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Looseness Of ecoraer s Court 11 'h.

eveale
Sunrise On The Carolina CoastExaminer Works Judge Ordered To

Make Explanation
ft-- ".' ,'- -

' ' - ' ( i
Commissioners Receive
Audit Which Reveals

Pertinent Facts

On Rail
FILE LAST BRIEF

It Will Be Completed
By September 12

For Review

A. & N. C. FILES BRIEF

They Claim I. C. C. Cannot
Make Them Operate

Over B. & W.

By PAUL MAY

Washington, D. C, Aug.5
The examiner s report on the
application of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad to abandon

J
(Editor's Note: This is the first
of a series of stories which will
appear in The Beaufort News
pertaining to an audit of county
offices accepted and filed by the
Board of Commissioners at their
meeting this week. .. Reference
in minutes of meeting referred
only to Judge of Recorder's
Court who upon motion of
Commissioners McCabe, was
ordered to appear before the
board the first Monday in Sept-
ember and make explanations
why fines and costs imposed in
his court are not collected, the
reason we are using this as first
in series of proposed stories.
Other recomendations by the
board in connection with audit
were deferred to September
meeting. A. B.)

When The Sun and Horizon Meet You See Beauty
One of the most beautiful attractions to vacationists coming to the

coast of Carolina are the sunrises and sunsets. Geologists say that it is
dust in the air which adds color to the sky as the sun rises across the
horizon or sinks behind it. We are rather of the opinion that the at-

mospheric conditions have much to do with it The above scene is a
photo made by Dr. H. F. Prythrech at Ocracoke, where the sun not only
rises out of the water but apparently sets in it and the resulting scenes
have attracted hundreds of artists afcd lovers of beauty to that area.
Note the fishhouses in the foreground and the" lighthouse on the island.
(Beaufort News photo). v

Proposal Suested For

its line between Beaufort and
Morehead City will be finish-
ed by September 12, it was
learned today at the interstate
commerce commission.

Interstate commerce exam-
iner J. S. Pritchard, now work
ing on the report, said he
would incorporate in it "impor-
tant matter" from the brief
on the case submitted the com-
mission by the Beaufort citi-
zens and chamber of com-
merce.

Regarding the proposal in
the brief that the .interstate
commerce commission send an
independent engineer to make
a survey of the bridge between
Beaufort and Morehead City,

' "Pritchard stated the commis- -'

(Continued on page eight)

Carteret commissioners fit
their regular ; monthly meeti-
ng: this week- - ordered that th
audit of the A. M. PuIJen and
Company be accepted and- - fll-- '

ed and that reccn.nendation
therein be deferred to Septem-
ber meeting of the board, The
audit covers a report on coun-
ty auditor'a office for a period
from January 1, 1935 until
March 31, 1936 while J. J.
JVhitehurst was the Account- - 4

"

.AifeT.dlfcbvers the
office of the clerk of superiorcourt from July 1, 1931 to
March 31, 1936. ;

During the same meeting
Commissioner McCabe made
the motion that Judge Paul
Webb of Recorder's Court "ap-
pear befoi z the Board, the
first Monday in September,
and explain why fines and costs

raying Off
State Treasurer Johnson And

Of Carteret Bond Holders
Week; Other Business
Charles M. Johnson, state

treasurer, and aMr. Gray,' rep-
resenting the bondholders who
financed Carteret county while
she wag running in debt to the
tune of $2,000,000 met with
the board of county commis-
sioners on Tuesday to discuss
ways and means to liquidate
this debt. No final decision in
connection with the propos-
als suggested was made by the
board and in. the meantime

eport
Episcopal Rector

'
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Rev. Lawrence Fenwick
Rev. Lawrence Fenwick, rector of

St. Paul's Church left today for Wil-

mington with Mrs. Fenwick and their
little daughter. In Wilmington, dur-
ing the month of August, Rev. Mr.
Fenwick will fill the pulpit of St.
James church during the absence of
the regular rector. Ho and his fam-

ily will return to Beaufort in Sept-
ember.
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TO BROADCAST
I FRIDAY FIGHTS

A blow-by-blo- w description of the
Lewis-Denni- fight it;. The Casino
Friday night will be broadcast direct
from the ringside through the faci-

lities of WPTF in Raleigh if plans al-

most complete as we go to press, are
carried out. It will be the first time
in the history of Carteret County
that such a broadcast has gone direct
from our resort area by radio to all
parts of the country. The broadcast
planned for Friday night is being
made possible by sponsors in More
head City, Beaufort, Edgewater Club
and Atlantic Beach.

This promises to really be one of
the best fights that Add Warren has
staged since he started his Friday
night boxing shows early in the seas
on. Jake Denning, age 28, weight
175, is light-weig- ht exchampion of
both fleets of the U. S. Navy and is

champion of tho U.
S. Battlefleet. He hails from Dur-

ham and. has been going through rig-
id training for this bout with Red
Lewis, who insofar as Atlantic
Beach fights are concerned, and he
has featured in five there this sum
mer, is an undefeated champion.

Beaufort sponsors who will help
put the broadcast across are C. D.
Jones Company and The Beaufort
News. And not only will these firms
but the entire section will get wide
and unusual publicity as a result.

The Lewis-Dennin- g fight starts ut

10 o'clock so tune in on WPTF.

f Hamilton's Successor T
1

To Be Named Saturday

t Successor to Luther Hamil-
ton who recently resigned as
chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Car
teret county is scheduled to be t
named on Saturday when the

.26 members of the committee
meet at the courthouse at 2

o'clock. Several persons have
been considered for this post
including Capt. James R. Mor-

ris, of Atlantic, and party lead-
er for many .years, W. M.

Webb, Morehead City and Ir--
vin W. Davis of Davis, register f
of deeds for Carteret. There ?
are also said to be some dark
horses, one of ' which might
wear the chairman harness.

Mountain climbers' tents, weigh-
ing 11 pounds, can withstand a 100

mile-an-ho- wind.

Beaufort's Newest Fish House

Railroad President
mm
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H. P. Crowell
H. P. Crowell who came from the

State of Maine last year to take ov-

er the management of the Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad became
president of the road today succeed-

ing Luther Hamilton who . tendered
his resignation several months ago.
The board of directors of the rail-

road held a meeting in the sun-roo- m

of Atlantic Beach hotel. It was pre-

sided over by Luther Hamilton, who
is succeeding R. A. Whitaker, of
Kinston. as attorney for the road.
Maurice R, Beaman of the port com- -

: i v1--. i - e ..I. j:mission la now a mc'iiuer ui wie ui
recting board, succeeding Paul V,

Webb --who- .twAgte- -

Covi iina The
WATER FitONI

By AYCOCK BROWN

FROM WEST PALM Beach early
this week came my oldest brother
Hugh for an overnight stop in Beau-

fort before going on up-sta- to Hill3
boro to see our folks there. It was
the first time I had seen him since
1925 when he was working on a
highway construction job at Chuca-tuu- k,

Va., and I was returning
from a somewhat similar job near
Clarksburg, W. Va. It was mighty
good to see Hugh again, especially
since he has graduated from one
matrimonial venture and entered the
sea of matrimony with another mate.
They seem to be having fine sailing
together, which is as such cruises
are supposed to be.

HUGH'S WIFE is a Floridian. I
am not sure she likes North Caroli-(Continu-

on page eight)

Carteret Shores Were
Sun-Drenche- d In July
Thirty ona days

bathed in cooling breezes from the
Gulf Stream to the southwestward
was the weather feature of Carter-
et's coastland during the month of
July. Only on three days did the
mercury in the official
observers thermometer reach 91 'or
over with the days' minimum al-

ways 80 degrees or lower. On five

days the wind blew from the north-
east. The remainder of the days it
came from south, southwest, west

(Continued on page eight )

Perquimans Plantation
Superintendent Is 111

Rufus Sewell, superintendent of
Perquimans Plantation, who was tak
en to a New York hospital early
this week, underwent an operation
Wednesday and was apparently rest-

ing very well as a renult, according
to a wire received from his brother-in-la-

Rowe B. Metcalf. Mr. Sea-we-ll

was suffering from a somewhat
serious vertabrae trouble. In Beau-
fort and Carteret county he is well
known and has many friends who
will regret to learn that he is in the
hospital. He first came to Beau-
fort about eight years ago, later
taking over the operation of Per-
quimans Plantation, out near The
Open Grounds.

:iSll itefc' i;

i
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imposed m his court are not
collected."

Far too lengthy to give a concise
summary in one edition of a news-
paper without crowding out other
worthwhile news, The Beaufort
News this week will print only that
part of the audit pertaining to the
Recorder's Court. In subsequent edi-

tions, the complete comments on
each office and division of county
government involved will be given.

In regards to Recorder's Court
one finds no complimentary terms in
the comments of the Auditing firm.
For example: "Comparatively few of
the items listed show payment in full

Continued on page four

TIDE TABLE

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are approx
imately correct and based on
tables furnished by the U. S
Geodetic Survey. Some allow
ances must be made for varia
tions in the wind and also with
respect to th locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the; estuaries.

County Dfibt
Representative of SI Per cent
Met With Commissioners This

Mr.; Gray will draw uo th bro
L posed plan to a final stage
lor presentation or acceptance,.

It was suggested that the county
refund the amount involved over a
period of 30 to 40 years, on an in-

terest basis of one and one half
per cent for the first few years to
be increased as the principal grew
smaller. Such a plan would receive
the okay of tne Local Government
Commission and likewise, eventual-- ;

Continued on page four

lu 1917 they borrowed $500 from
a New Bern bank to make the down
payment on a 384 acre worn out
tract of land in Harlowe township,
bought two pairs of mules and a
farm wagoij all on credit. At that
time none of the farm was under
cultivation, although a part of it
had been under cultivation a num-
ber of years before, but had been

and allowed to grow up
in weeds an'd shrubs. They bought
the' tract, despite the fact their
friends and neighbors advised them
not to do it -- that the soil was no
good and they would surely fail. But
instead of becoming discouraged
they made investigations, first by
sending soil samples to the Agricul-
tural Extension Service in Raleigh
where after analysis they were advis-
ed while the soil was badly run down,
that with proper care and treatment
it had '

possibilities of developing
good crops.

(Coti4iauJ on page arp).

Owned by William (Piggie) Potter
The above photo shows one of the modern independent fish houses

Fishing And
ALL OUTDOORS

By AYCOCK BROWN

PURPLE MARTINS by the thous-

ands are numerous in this section
now. They are on their migratory
flight south, but it is mighty nice to
have them stop over in this area for
awhile. To the averago reader, per-

haps, the martin, is j'.;st another
bird. To a person who has studied
the habits of these annual commut-

ers between North and South Amer-

ica they are something else and to
illustrate what I am trying to get at,
watch a flock of these birds in their
flights. Evervtime you see one make
a quick movement in the air, it is

darting after some sort of insect.
GIVE ME A flock of martins any-

time in preference to such things as
smoke smudges to eliminate mosqui-
toes. A mosquito toa human is

just something else to be pestered
by to a maritn it is a delicacy
and if you notice mosquitoes get-

ting scarce at night, you can almost

gamble that you will see martins in

your vicinity during the daylight
hours . . . Martins in their migra-

tory flights almost invaribly roost
in a Magnolia tree. During the past
week I have noticed literally thous-- (

Continued on page two)

"A man proud 0 hit money hat Utile

tut to bt proud 0.
AUGUST

I 6 Electric chut if nrat UMd
(or txecuboiu, 188ft.

7 Main ouctt Km United
Statu prohibition law,
1846.

I Thomas Ediaon it granted
V) pattnt on to mimto- -

graph, 1870.

--First British World War
troops land in Franc.
1914.

10 Wilhelm Wieprecht in-

vents the Tuba horn, 1802

11 Fulton's "Clermont"
steams from New York to
Albany, 1807.

12 United States issues first
oatent on an accordion to
A. Fast, 1854.

along Beaufort's waterfront. It is operated by William (Piggie) Potter
who is also secretary and treasurer of Beauforl Fisheries Inc., on Taylor's
Creak. (Courtesy of The News and Observer).

TheyRoseToFarmingFame
George and Raymond Ball

Started Off In 1917 With An
Unfertile Farm, $SOO In Bor-

rowed Money And Equip-
ment Bought On Credit. To-

day They Are Master Farm-Dat-a

furnished The Beaufort News
this week gives a mighty clear '

ac-

count of how two hard working
brothers went in debt to buy land
and subsequently, how they made a
tremendous success of their farming
operations. Last week in . Raleigh
these two brothers, George W. Ball
and J. Raymond Ball operating as
Ball Brothers received the highest
honor that any farmer in' North Car-

olina can receive. They received the
title "Master Farmer" and they well
deserve their title. Few success stor-
ies are more interesting than the
rise of the Ball Brothers. Hugh

county fram agent furnish-
ed the data, be sure and it all. It
follows:

High Low
Friday, Aug. 7

11:15 a. m. . 4:56 a. m.
5:40 p. m.

Saturday, Aug. 8 ' '
12:34 a. m. 5:47 a. m.
12:06 p. m. 6:43 p. ytu

Sunday, Aug. 9
12:26 a. m. 6:44 a. m.

1:03 p. m. . 7:53 p. m.
Monday, Aug. 10 , .

1:23 a. m. , i .7:4.;m.
2:06 p. m. . 8:54 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 11
2:32 a. m. . 8:49 e. m.
3:20 p. m. 9:56 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 12
3:53 a. m. 9:53 a, m,
4:34 p. m. " 10:5X p. ra.

' Thursday, Aug. 13
5:03 a. m. J0:55 ft. ni.
5:37 p. m., , - r

Y


